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r ..; of t..c tobacco crop, a few stray
loads,, were sold on the warehouse
floors the pat week It Is a rare case
that any crop has been so completely
sold out by farmers as at present
Notwithstanding the damaged con-
dition, generally speaking:, of the of

J. G. COIIinAIT. Southern RcFreseatatlve, 405 Trust UiS. CHAHLG 712, 11 0.
4

HOTELS AND RESORTS.

tiua, who raked so much Cain up in
the Kansas section of this country,
la here and has been having- her own
fun since Saturday. It Is evident that
notoriety is what she la seeking and
eh has done her best to. get that re-

gard. She spoke at the court houso
Caturday night and again Sunday af-
ternoon, the latter to men only. And

galn this evening to ladles.
In her address yesterday afternoon

he took up subjects that should have
been discussed by some man. and by
no lady and oj course the morbid
crowd was there and have circulated

LWORTHKERN
! AMAGA-.-- V

ZINE "))
i her remarks on the streets. In thU

IS A RATTLING GOOD STORY OF A HOUSE PARTY.
. . - vAsk four Newsman for it TO-DA- -

"In the Land ol the Sky'
BILTMORE, NEAR ASHEVILLE, N. C
Just the, Place to Stop on Your Way to or

t

", - 'from the Exposition
Recognized as the leading hotel tn the mountains of Western North Caro-
lina. No scenery in the world will compare with the view from i this
hotel Mt Mitchell and Pisgah In full view. Adjoins and overlooks the
Biltmore estate. Dry, invigorating climate, magnificently furnished, cui-
sine unsurpassed. Orchestra, golf. It very, beautiful rides and drives.-Coac-

meets all trains at Biltmore station. Open all the year, . Write of
. '

. 'wire for booklet t - --'

EDGAR B. MOORE, Proprietor

address she 'said things that should
net have been said by Mrs. Nation, or
any other person who claims the pro
taction always accorded a lady in this
part of the world, and about the only
thing resulting; from that speech was
criticism and talk on the streets, th's

- giving the notoriety that she probably
wanted and , desired. This, evening
she spoke to ladies only and there Is
no report from this meeting as yet.

Saturday night In her, talk she pro
- ceeded to take the American Tobacco

Company to task and .said that It was

Going To Build ?
DON'T

Until jrou have communicated with, and received prices from HuttonaV
Bourbonnais, who manufacture complete House Bills. Rough and Drewed
Lumber,' Sash, Doors. Interior Wood Work of Bottle Boxes
and Packing Cases a specialty. Dlr pet from the forest to the consumer

Hjitton & Bourbonnais,1 Hickory, AT. ?.

WEEK HD IUTES VI.V

Southern RaiUvc- -

Southern RailWar announces that
effective June 1, 190T, and continuing
to and Including-- Sept 1st the fol-
lowing Week End rates will apply
from Charlotte to points named:
Asheville, N. C. .. .. .. .. $1.8$
Black Mountain, N. C. .. .. .. .3f
Marlon.--N. C.. .. .. .. .... $.50
Morganton, N. C. .. .. .. .. ,4 2.85
Connelly Springs. N. C .. ..... 2.50
Hickory. N. C .......... 2.1 J
Tryon. N. C . V, .. .. .... J. 54
Hendersonville, N. C. 4.15
Brevard. N. C . . .. 4.85
Lake Toxaway. N. C. , 5.S0
Hot Springs, N. C. .. $.10
Blacksburg, S, C. .. . 1.75
8helby, N. C. 1.75
Rutherfordton, N. C 3.25
High Shoals,- - N. C. .. . . . ; . , 1.05
Llncolnton, N. C. , . .. ...... 1.05
Cliffs, N. C. ,.t ., , .. 3.20
Lenoir, N. C. .... .. ,..,, J. 10
Jackson Springs, N. C. .. .. . I.8S
Taylors, & C. (for Cbic Springs) $.10
Whltestone, & C. .. .. .. y. .. 2.15
Waterloo, S. C. .. .. t. . '.. 3.49
Taylorsvllle, N. C. .. .. ... 2.J5
Blowing Rock. N. C .. .. .. .. $.20

These Week End Tickets are sold
for all trains Saturday, and for fore-
noon trains Sundays, good to return
not later than the Monday following
date of sale, except that tickets to
Taylors, Whltestone, and Waterloo,
S. C, are good to return Tuesday
following date of sale, ! and tickets
to Blowing Rock will be sold Fridays
and Saturdays only, good to return
Tuesday.

For further Information call onny Agent Southern Railway or write
W. IL Tajloe, a. P. A

Washington. D. C.
It. L. Vernon, T. P. A--

SEABOARD
JThe Exposition Line to Norfolk." '

.t" n'vaia and departures, as wellas the time and connection wtth othercompanies, are given only as informa- -
Uon, and are not guaranteed.

Direct line to (he principal cities North,
East, South and Southwest Scheduletaking effect May 6, 1907, subject to
chango without notice. -

Tickets for passage on all trains are
sold by this company and accepted by .::
the passenger ; with the understanding
that this company will not be responsible
for failure to run Us trains on schedule
time, or for any such delay as may fa

Incident to heir aneratlon. Care ta rx- -
eretsod to give correct time to connect

THE DAVIS WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS

Hiddenlte, North Carolina .

OX
; oTttHEBN RAILWAY FROM CHARLOTTE TO TAYLORSV1LLE

a shame thai the name of the bull
should ' be linked with tobacco. this

, In the Bull Durham Tobacco product
She went so far as to say that a bomb
should be thrown Into every tobacco
factory in the country and said that

' he k would ' do - this - i If J possible.
Throughout her speech she had this
same anarchist strain and this caused
talk, giving, her a,. large house Sunday
afternoon and again this evening.

, The fight of .Mrs. Ntipn in Durham
, seems to be against the tobacco com

pany. ; To-d- ay she went to? the Bull
factory and applied for admission, say.
ing that sW wanted to Inspect the' fac- -
tory. There was a refusal and then

C, more or less of a scene as she abused
all In sight.. She did not get into the
factory, , "

- .. .,- -

She proceeded- - to vent her spleen
en the cigarette when Introduced to

. a young gentleman in this town.
, V "I mell cigarettes," said the woman
i of hatchet lame. -

"Tes, madam, I smoke cigarettes."
aald the young man. . ' ' .

' "I thoughtr so," said Mrs. Nation. "I
can always tell when there Is a skunk

' near by the smell.-"- .
,

'.' 4 There was a little argument that fol- -.

lowed during which the young man
' ' .told her that she was a lady and that

It was not the custom in this section
, . for a gentleman to) slap the face of a

; Jady. Jn a' street car this afternoon
Airs. Nation pointed to a tobacco slga
In a, drug store window. "See that,
see that." she exclaimed. ."It Is' worse
than a bar-roo- m sign. That place is" a hell-hol- e on earth." -

lng each floor with office, telegraph and telephone. Bell and Independent
connections with surrounding country. Healthy location. An Ideal place
to rest and recuperate. Two through trains dally from Charlotte, con-nectl- ng

at . Statesvllle with trains fro m Salisbury and Asheville. Special
price for May," June and September, $5 to $ per week. July and August
II to IS per week Resident physlcla a in hotel. For further Information,1
write for booklet, to , " .;;;,'

DaVIS BROTHERS
i . ', ''"

, , niddenlte. N. O. .

R. Lee Davis offers his half-intere- st in this property for sale. Paid
20 per dent last year. , -

ing lines, but this company Is not .re
sponsible for errors or omissions.

Trains leave Charlotte as follows;
No, 40, dully, at :30 a. in. for Monroe,

Hamltt and Wilmington, connecting at
Monroe with 23 for Atlanta. Blrmtrsham
nnd the Southwest; at Mor.roe with it
for Ralelrh anil Portsmouth. With S at
Hitmlot for 'Raleigh,". Richmond, v Wash- - ,

ferings for the past month or two,
prices have held firm on all grades.
and everything offered has met with
apparently good demand. The weath
er for the ast two weeks has been al
most Ideal on the growing crop and
there are reports to the effect that
some crops that until recently lookea
as if it would be well to abandon them,
have so improved as to promise good,
f not fine tobacco. On the whole

irom present indications, tne ; erop
bids are to be an improvement on that
of 1908 In point of duality:1 and prob
ably very little, if any smaller, In point
of quantity, athough the acreage is
smaller than last year. - -

"Cot" J. H. Stewart, o'f Danbury,
has a reputation as star mail carrier
that is hard to beat He first began
carying mall between' Danbury and
Campbell Jn July, 1888, contlulng to
carry it every other day until It was
cut out 'by the R.?FUD. route about
three years ago. During a good part
of the same time that he carried this
route? every other day,, he also carried
the line from Danbury to Walnut Cove
on the days he did not go to Campbell
After the Campbell route was cut out
Mr. Stewart began to take tne man
fgrom Danbury -- o Madison on the days
he dl not koo walnut cove ana nas
carried the Walnut Cove line about
1 2 years in alt while ha carried the
Madison Una about six years. .

, A, close -- calculation, shows that he
hadridden during the last 19 years
about 150,000 miles, which would have
taken him across the : United States
about 85 times, and while he Is now
83. years of -- age,: he still makes the
trip of forty miles to ; Madison and
back every other day apparently with
the greatest ease.

NEIGHBOR SHOOTS NEIGHBOR.- -

Domestic Troubles Lead to Blows,
Followed by the Use of a Pistol
Tbo Wounded Man In a Serious

1

Condition. '

Special to The Observer.
' Reldsvllle, July 22. A message
from Danville states that the condi-
tion of Samuel G. Smith, of Reldsvllle,
who was shot Saturday, is quite .seri-
ous, and it may; require several days
for physicians to determine the exact
nature of the wound. The shooting
was the. result of a domestic quarrej.
Prior to the shooting " Smith and a
man teamed George . Gravely en-
gaged lit a 'scuffle and several blows
were passed. .Friends of the injured
man allege that Smith was in the act
of. letting Gravely up from the ground
after having knocked him down when
the latter opened fire, ' On the con-

trary, friends of Gravely claim1 that
the shootlns was justified and was
done in self-defens- e. Gravely was

to Jail without making appli-
cation for bail. Smith has resided in
Danville for the pas! few months, he
and Gravely being neighbors. There
have been frequent trials between tha
children of the families, and this is
said to have caused the mix-u- p be-

tween the two men, One of Smith's
daughters. Mrs. Annie Williams, re-

sides tn Reldsvllle. Smith Is about
50 years old and for a Ion time con
ducted "a store --in south Reldsvlllok i

MNCOLXTOVnxS AGAIN. .

ThV Contwt With the nickory BarT-- :
iams m Warm as to Set the Specta- -'

' tors
Special to The Observer. x

Hickory, July 22. A hotly 'contest-

ed baseball game between the Hick-
ory Bantams and Llncolnton, which
had ; been looked forward to by the
lovers of the sport, was pulled off this
afternoon 6n the Lenoir College dia-

mond.' ending In 6;to 0 In favor of
Llncolnton.

"two
ft,re a.me i!ouhi kh0U tvlteree b?utfl- - turlnthe

" 7 7"acting as peace maker, was struck over
tha xight, eye jjy, a deadlyvinstrument
which is disputed as to its character
by J. R. Hutchison, of Llncolnton,
afflicting a painful but not a serious
wound. The cop was s$on in evidence
and arrested the disputants and
brought them before .Mayor J, . H.. P.
Cilley ' Who , adjusted the matter f by
placing a fine upon the party.

The second game fcjated between the
teams will be contested here tomor-
row. "

.
, -

An Instance t "Unknown Tongne"
IVioIlshuesfl.

Spnclal to Tli Observer.
High Point, July 22. The "Un--

In devine healing and adhere strictly
to this doctrine. Only a few days
ago a case where one of their num-
ber, a woman, lay on the sick bed in
a ' dangerous - condition Was reported
to a physician here by a sympathetic
neighbor and also to the chief of po-

lice, 'who went with a physician to
'nose around", a little to ; see i If thU

said physician could be of any service.
Just as - these gentlemen drove near
the house the physician was called in
by another lady who r had a sick
daughter, leaving tha chief of police
jto "hold the fort' for the time being,
who in no uncertain words' was made
acquainted with ' Ihe tjret that the
services' of no earthly physician - was
wanted at that house It Is said that
the woman in question Is in a bad con-
dition, having lumjf trouble and afnict-e- d'

otherwise and that she needs med-
ical, attention badly, .," .r . . ,,. ,'

NOTICR TO OUR CUSTOMEIU.
We are leased ' to announce - that

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs, olds
nnd lung troubles fs not affected by the
Natloral jPure Food and Drug law as It
contins no opiates or other harmful
drugs, and we lecommend It as a safe
remedy for chllUrcn and adults, It H.
Jordan Co.

CATARRH AND CmTARRHAL. H HEA-
DACHES .

ar quickly relieved b' Nosena. It
soothes the congested membranes, all.iyi

and thoroughly heal andcleanse. It keeps moist all the tma-aaz- es

whose tendency Is to thlckeh and
become dry. Cures colds, throat trou-
bles, hoarsenes. hay fever, "stopped!
up- - noso.i breathing through mouthwhile sleeping, offensive breath, etc - itIt atitlepk and vonuuis no chemirai.
or drugs having a narcotic eeot I
that can cause me --aruf Habit" W f
tlend A Co. ana SnoJ M. ticott a. 7.1

WE GUA RANTER SATlarACTION3, A. fcrogdon.- - of the National Bii
Co., JJayton, Ohio, rltes under0. 12, .I'M: 'Nosena is the only trJ
rmratlon 1 have ever lined that rellevMmy affection so speedily m,d pleantl
I am getting the flwit real pt-,s- urs oJt

,f breathing that I have experience

jpii,w:j wy inns of
rvorTin. 11 i cwnia noi fet unatner."uy Nona from W. L. Hand. ino. If.
Boot Co.; ge your money bnck itnot stii.e..i. fample tiibs anl booJUct br
Diai I lit ls, 'BROWN MANTFA CTTrUVa TO.it Louis, Mo.. m Greenvlll. tena.

OF- -

CLEVERNESS

DO IT.

DOCTORS COULD NOT HELP HER."f had kidney trouble for years,"
writes Mrs. Raymond Connor,' of Shel-to- n,

Wash., "and the doctors could nothelp me. I tried JToley's Kidney Cure,and the very first dose gave me reliefand I am tow cured. I cannot say toomuch for Foley's Kidney Cure." itmaker the diseased kidneys sound sothey will eliminate the poisons from theulood. Vnless 'hey dp this, rood hoalthla Impossfbls. R. H. Jordan A Co.

GOAL - ICE

Don't wait too long. Buy
Coal NOW, for prompt de-

livery,

--We sell the best and the
CLEANEST, therefore the
CHEAPEST.

. Daily Ice; capacity 160

tons.
x .

' - J :

and fuel Co.
:'.. ."'- ."'"' ',

Coal ad Ice Phone 19

r
Wilted

Golars
.are almost too common a

ight to talk about, but we
Just want to remind you that
th way collara . are
laundered means a lot In
hot weather. ;' " V

The "Model" thoroughly
understands - hot weather
laundering. ".

Li UONL UllNDRY CO,

Crreci Laualering.M v

West Fifth St At Cbureb.

Thoue 110,

Notice to Contractors. -
Notice la herahv. tl..l

bida will be received by the Board of
Commissioners, of Rlheson County
1907, for the erection, completion andfurnishing , of a new Courthouse inthe tOIVn Af T.umhttrtnn itcourthouse to be built according toplans and specifications prepared by
F,rak I' M1,buJ:n Co ' Vchltects.

Washington. D. C Said plans and
CiU.i.ons are now on file In theOffice of D W. Bullock. Register ofDeeds of Robeson County. Copies

Of said rtlana anrf iiuu,in-n.- .. ,

be furnished any contractor wishing
wiu vh tun wwr oj me architectsaforesaid. - Each bid - must be ac-

companied br certifl ,

1,000.00 payable to the order of theBoard of Commissioners of RobesonCounty, and to be forfeited in casethe contract should be let to the bid.derand then he should fail or refuseror miny .aays to comply with theterms of his bids the party to whomtha rnntro-- f la la - will . .
to enter into good bond in the sum
of 50 per cent of the contract price
of the work; 80 per cent ef the workwill be paid for, as the work. pro
gresses., fiiq may be nied with E.J. firm, eftnrnpv tnr h n-- .j
Commissioners of Robeson County, or
with D. W. Bullock, clerk of said
noara, ootn or LumDenon, rr. C. The'
Board of Commissioners reserves theright to reject any and all bids.

inis JUiy i, iof. !';- . - ' J. W. CARTER..wwMiM,, Chairman,
E. J. BRITT,

Attorney,

A FARMERS' INSTITUTE.
" The Second In Robeson County ITrld

, at Barncsvllle The Ladies Whoi

v Spoke Heard With Pleasure.
Ct of The Observer. Z

-? .Brownsville, July ' J2.-T- he second
of . two ; meetings of Jhe rarmers. of
Robeson county was held at.Barnes-ille- ,

July 19th:" There "was a large
and appreciative gathering of repre-tentati- ve

"men and women from the
southern part of the county; The fact' that 'Robeson Is one of the largest
counties Of the State seemed to JustlTy
holding two institutes in it v '

.'The institute for women Is a 'new
feature In the county and the jadies

1 In . charge . of Ythl& department Were
received wlthimost ' cordial apprecls- -

, tlon in the presentation of their work.
', .MrsGrlmes' paper ittrt 'Home Econ:
omlesand Conveniences" was heartily

' received and elicited much discussion.
. Mrs. j Stevens on "Home Nursing"
gave valuable hints upon the card
o , tne v, sick v in the . home and

i

ntlon of somef ZZJdiseases. A permanent orgwlsatlon i

of the women's department was form -
eu wim jars,-tt.-

, ai. uarnes, of Barnes--j' VUIefc chajrman; Mrs. C I.
zz
Harselaon,

tt, and Miss Nettle Floyd,

The meeting for" men under the dt- -
; rectlon of Col. ,E. P, fcRae, of Max-to- n,

was an enthusiastic gathering. Dr.
Talt Butler, director of s farmers: In- -
stltute of the State,' gave aaluabio
talk upon "'Common Diseases of Live

' fitock;" Col, R.. I. 'Redding, formerly
director iot the Georgia Agricultural
Experiment Station on "Fertilisers

; and Their Use;" ,and Mr. K. A. Lay-to- n,

of Bladen county, on "The Farm
and Fruit Garden,?, gave helnfut and
instructive talks. ,

. The iv institute at EUsahethK.wn
Bladen county July 20th, was one of

DAILY PEOGfRAJIME AT
, JAMESTOWN SHOW. ,

' WEDNESDAY.. JULY 2TH--

International Hahnemanlan Asso.,
Asst. of Surgeons, A. C L, R..
Audit Room INO. . ,

7:30 Cluardmount, twenty-thir- d In--

t fantry.
8 Gates Open. '.. " '

Tnnntv-thlr- d Infantry.
10 And hourly thereafter Exhibition

of weather Bureau.
. Earthquake Recorder,' Govern- -
' ment Building A. - ' '

i ftHniai inhibition - by the Flsk
Tnhiiae - Slnsrera at the Negr
n..HJItv,a.

10-8- to 12:80 Mexican jvauonai
Band Concert, Keviewing oumu.

11 Preparation of large weather map
from reports from all sections of

- ' the country. Government Building

li Organ; Recital. Arthur .Scott
. uwhv Amlltorlum.

in Relation ,to Con- -
Sumption" E. . KOUlEU.au ow-- 4

optlcon Social Economy Lecturo
Hall. . '

, ROutSiahrfr Stereoptlcon . Social
Economy Lecture Hall. "

--Biographic and Steropticon Exhi-

bition, Scenes on Indlah Reserva- -
, Upn with Lecture. Interior Depart-n.- nf

finvprnment Building A.
IHVii,, v. -

1 : 3 0 to 2 : 8 0 Piano Recital Mr. J a--

seph Maera, Auditorium.
2 Biographic Exhibition and lecture,

.. Scenes in yosemiie v uej,
ernment Building A.

2 lecture on Aerial Navigation, Mr.
Ludlow and Capt Lovelace, Ae-- 1

ronautlc Building. .

2:30 to 4:80 Phlnney'a United States
.' Band Concert, Auditorium. ,

2:80 United States Life 6avlng, Ser- -

' .vice Drill ht Station.
8 Illustrated lecture , "Reclaiming

' the Desert" by Mr. J. C, Watts,
' U.; S. R. 8.r Interior Department

- . Government Building A. '

8 Special Exhibition by the Flsk Ju-bll- ee

Singers, at the Negro Bulld- -
" "lng.

8 vcilmate a Minor Factor in the
Cure of Consumption." fitereoptl-con-nSocl- al

Economy Lecture
Hall. ' - 1 ' '

4 Illustrated, lecture, "Yellowstone
National Park.' by Mr. E. C. Cul- -.

ver, Interior Department Govern-

ment Building A.' -

5--jDresa Parade. Twehty-thlr- d Infan- -
T;l try. i?,iq;!:fx-.i:-- '

5 Lecture Ton aerial navigation, , Mr.
Ludlow, . and Capt. Lovelace, As

' ronautlc Building.
5:80 to :3 Mexican National Band

t Concert Reviewing Stand. & y,
Drill by Twelfth U. S. Cavalry, i

6 Drill Battery "If Third Regiment,
, , Field Artillery, , - x ' - - ' '

8 Phlnney'a United States Band Cm-cert- ,"

Auditorium. .

Editor SherrlU Ix Gold Watch.
Special to The Observer. .

Concord, July 22. While en route
fcvma frnm Mornhpftd CMv last Satur
day, , secretary of' the North Carolina
Press Association jonn u. Bnerriii wsi
a fine splld gold watoh. si few miles
m, mtn Pflliff-- he was In the act
of lowering hi" ; waistcoat from the
iraek In the ; fcmklng ..comipartment
when', the JwatohW-- : slipped from tha
pocket and on out the window, 4 A
runner was sent ' back rrom ftaieign
In search of the treasure but aa yet
no trace of it haa' been found. . ", ,

t .4
" At.

Si Evening ,

Wraps v
cnats. etc., are easily" soiled.
Sometimes, too,' they become
fctutntU ' r spotted with'
grease, paints or other . sub-
stance, which is hard to re-
move from the fabric,

We make the cleaning of
these garments a specialty-- do

it quickly and ; satisfac-
torily, without damage to the
garment . , , .

It is not necessary to re-
move the 'trimmings before
for cleaning, either,
sending the garments to us

(hzrlctte Steci tezivi

Laundcrers, Dyers, Cleaners,

, tT South Tryon 6tret

v --A well-know- n spring of fine cura-

tive properties, for indigestion, dys-

pepsia, kidney trouble, etc, -

New Hotel complete water and
sewerage system, hot and cold baths,
croquet, lawn tennis, bowling alley,
shooting gallery, telephones connect.

THE VIRGINIA BAY

OCEAN VIEW, VA. ' BY THE SEA
Entirely new and modern. 100

large rooms at f 1.00 to $1.50 per day.
Excellent cuisine. Surf bathing. ' 81x
miles nearer to Exposition than Nor-
folk; 10 minutes' ride and B cts. fare.
Take Ocean View ears at Exposition
or Norfolk. Get off at Va Bay 8ta
tlon. : - f?v.:rKVf
E. II. EIXYSOX PHILLIPS, Mgr.

HOTEL SHOREIMM
ATLANTIC CITY, J.-- .

Capacity SCO. Within a few hun-
dred feet of ocean. Private baths.
Rates: fit. 50, 116.00 and $18.00
weekly. Booklet Run by a North
Carolinian.

W. B. OOTTEN.
T"

ttuixinxinxxixitiiiini

G. B. &D. n

We have Just received a new
assortment of best quality Ovid
Filled Bracelets, Belt Buckles,
Lockets and Barctts. These
goods have the same finish as
gold goods, but are "much
cheaper. . .

BRUNS

& DIXON

Leading Jeweler.
We close at o'clock, Satur

- ' day excepted.

iiiixxxxiixxxxxraxxiixiii

HACKNEY BROTHERS

Plumbing and

Heating Contractors

Carry the largest and best

selected stock of fixtures in

the State..
Office 6 W Fifth St.

.IWareroom 408 N..A. St..,:

Charlotte, 0.
Cliantr Sdiednte Carolina ft North

western uaiiway etunaay,
v July Htb.

The Carolina A North.Wearum
RalHay will put on an extra train
leaving Llncolnton 4:47 p. m., ar-
riving. . . Hickory I: p.

. m., and. Lenoir...i, m. iium win vwnnecv . Wltq
Seaboard train 45 leaving Charlotte
t p. m. for all points north Lincoln
ton on C ft N.-- Ry.

JAMF3 KER. JRH
u City Passenger Agent 8. A. L.

Ileadqnartera for fiontlternera la New
Xork Clty . ,u ;

Croadwa Central Ilctel
Our Table la the Foundation of Our

:t XEiiormoua Buslnesa :

Featuring
Tbe Only New York Hotel '

,
' Anuiitan Flan
Moderate Frkes

Excellent Food . Ciood Service
Kateat American Flan, $2.50 IVr

Day, ICnropcan Flan, fl.00 Per Pay.
Special attention given to ladies

unescorted.
, BRO.iDWAY

Cor, - Third - Street; NEW .TcnX

the tnoet successful ever held in th4'knownTontfue" M tn'y c11 themselv-county- ,-

The location for ' cst whom tha people here dub cranks
is excellent and farmers and their 'among other things, evidently believa

OCKADI

WHISKEY
Best for Medicinal and Family Use

.
4 Quarts, S3Ji

Shipped in Plain Sealed
Package, Express

Prepaid ,

''SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED.

'

Our Motto t
"Not How Cheap, but How Good."

ttamtt by'Sxprtat m F, O. Mensy 'Order.

TIE roUSINS SUPPLY CO..

te r8 mCHMONO, VA.

Reference: Planters National Bank.

mi
B'3JiEnp-oiL-r

CUT3tS0nES.EUR!st

W. L. Hand ft Co. too. IX. Seott A Co.

Rates Via Seaboard Air line Under
New Law.

Rates In effect via Seaboard 'Air
Line under new law are two and a
quarter cents per mile to all points
In North Carolina. Rates to fol-
lowing points are in ' effect from
Charlotte to Raleigh, $1.90; Weldon,
$6.07; Wilmington, 4.2ft Hender-
son,. $4.$lj Oxford, $5.22. . ..

JAMES KER, 'JR.,
City Passenger Agent

For Sale .'

SHOW CASES

and
COUNTERS

Owing toUhe renrrango- -

ment of our store we are of--

feringfor sale four hand- -

some 8-fo- ot Show Cases to-

gether with t!heir counters. .

Soutlind
JEWELER

Through Trains Dai, Charlotte
.. , ,. toKosnoke, va. - 7

Schedule In effect July M, 1907
J1'M em if S.trl1lu' JF' Af :0 pm
M am Ar 80. By. Lv Il:MpmL Wtr.itoi., w ft W.Ari JeSE

' hv SMartinsville,
S$pmL: Mouat. KiisJj"
ffly Ronok lv,.!aIS
Connect , at RosnoVe via Shenandoah

Valley Route for Natural Bridge.
Haierstown. and all points in Knasyft
vanla and New York fullmaa aleeoer
ftoanoke and Phllndelphla.

Throtuth coach, Charlolts Roanoka
AddlUonal train leaves rV'lnin T 3S

a. rru, dally except Sunday, lor Fouth-we- st

Virginia and fchiuwi1oh Valley
points. ..

Trav.'Pkss.
K. BllAOU,

Aso.t"
W. R. BSVII.U Cen t Pass. Agent

, itoanuke, Va.

ington. wew York ana the Eaat
No. 333. daily kt 10 n m fnr TJnnnln.

ten. Shelby and Rutherfordton without
change, connecting at Llncolnton with C. .

oe jn. w. no. 10 ff.r nicKory, ixnoir. ana
wotern JNortn Carolina iotnts.

No. 45, dally; at 5 p. m. for Ruthar- -
fordton and all local nolhts West.

No. 44, Inlly, at :3( p, m. for Monroe, .

Hamlet, Wilmington nnd all local pnluts.
ott,nectlng at Hamlet with 43 for Coluro
tin, Savannah and all Florida points.

Nd. 132, Intly, 71' p. m. for Monroe,
connecting with 41 for Atlanta, Blrretns-ha- m

and the Southwest: with 34 at Ham- -
for Richmond, Washington and(let and the East with 32 at Monrqe .

Richmond, Vtashlajrton and r Nw
jorn, ana tne itm, witr, k at Monroe
for Raleigh, Portsmouth and Norfolk.
Through sleeper on this train from Char
lotto, K. c, to Portsmouth, Va.. dally. .

Trains arrive In Charlotte as follows:
No 44. Jnlly, W a. m from RutherJord

ton and local points.
No. 103, :45 a. m daily, from points

North and South:
No. 46. dally, 11:45 a.m., from Wil-

mington and all local points.
No. 132, 1 p. m dally, from Ruther- - ,

fordton, Shelby, Llncolnton and C. A N.
W, Railway points. '

No. . 12:15 a. m., dolly, from Wilming-
ton, Hamlet and Monroe, also from
points East, North and Pouthwest con-
necting ttt Hamlet and Monroe.

Connections am made at Hamlet with
all through trains for points North,
South and Southwest, which are Compos- - ;
ed of vestibule day coaches between

and Atlanta, and Washing
ten and. Jackscnv!lleaad sleplng cars
t ftween Jersey City, Birmingham and r
Memphis, and Jersey City and Jackson
rllle. Cafe cars on all through tralna

lor Information, time-table- s, reserve
tlonk on Seaboard descriptive llttrature
rrply to ticket agents or addreaa

JAMES KER. JR; C. P. 'a.,
82 fielwyn Hotel, :

, Charlotte. N. C

. SPECIAL LOW RATES VIA

Southern Railway
4.M Charlotte," N.. C. to Ashe-

ville, N. C, and return account of
Young People's ' Missionary - Move
ment Tickets to be sold June XSth, '

17th and i8th. with final limit July
10th.

IS.aO Charlotte, N. C, to Nash
vtlle, Tenn., and return account of
Peabody College ' Summer Schoot
Tickets to be sold June 17th, ISth,
lfth, July 4th, 7th, and Ith, with fi-

nal limit fifteen days from date of
sale, and may be extended until Sep-
tember 30th by . depositing ticket '

wtth Special Agent not later ' than
fifteen days from date of sate, and
paying fee of fifty cent.

$02.85 Charlotte to .Mexico City,
Mexico, and return account of An
nuat ; Meeting - American Society Civ-
il Engineers. Tickets to be told Junelth, to July 11th Inclusive with fi-

nal limit 8ept;,uth. -

$.8&Charlotte, N. C, to Knox-vlll- e,

Tenn., and return acoount of
Summer School of the South. . Tick- -:

ets on sale June Sid. 14th. tfith, 89th.
10th, July th, 7th. 14th, and Hat.
with final limit fifteen days from date
of aale, and may be extended until
Sept SOth by depositing ticket wtth.
Special Agent not later than fifteen
days from date of sale,; and paying '
fee-o- f fifty'

$23J5 ChanotU. to' New
Orleans, La., and return account of
National : Baptist Sunday School
Congress and Toung People's Chau-
tauqua coiored). Tickets on sale
June 14th, and ?!th with final limit
July 1st- V'"'.". ::

970.&O Charlotte, N. C. to Spo-
kane, : Wash., and return account of
Convention of Baptist Toung peo-ple- 'a

t?nlon. Ticket onjeaie June
llth to July 11th wltlrflnal limit8ept ISth. -

$7$.BO--Charl-otte to Portland, Fl-
attie, or Tacoma, Wash, and retus iaccount Of Twenty-thir- d International
Christian Endeavor Convention, : j
Grand Lodge Independent .Order c t
Good Templar. . Tickets on sale j.: ,
Hth to July 11th. with final l. sut
Sept. 16th. .

34.5 Charlotte, N. C. to f.toga Spring. N. T., and return --

count of Triennial Conclave, j.:
Templar? of . America. Ticket
sale July 4th, 6th, th and 7th. v
final limit July 14th, and r
extended until July !4th t r
King ticket with fpecil A
paying fee of 91.00.

For further informt: (
any Agent Southern V.r.-.v- --

. W. II. Tavl .

R. L. Vtr- - . '. .

families ffr TTvll Knn . ,MIU1u u armiTU Lltviii- -
selves of the opportunity of the day,

' ;

Champion Fibre ? Company's Assess- -
. . ttient $500,000

- Special to Tfif Observer. ' '
JS

f ' ' Canton Ju22.-he- . oard". of
.quillsation which met In Waynes- -

s. .vllle ; has lowered the assessment on
. the Champion ' Fibre Company from

4750,000 to $500,000 for taxation. Tha
original value 'given In by Mr, Peter
G. Thompson about a month ago was

, tlK0,000, but this value', was subse-
quently raised to $750,OOOTty the board
of tax I assessors annd county
commissioners who held a Joint session
here about, a week ago. Mr, Thompson
earns here' to-d- ay from Cincinnati' along with George Fr Hardy,

. York.' the chief architect of the Cham:
plon Fibre Company,, to see about the

, assessment This flnal valuation .f500,000 is only on property within
the incorporate limits of Canton and

.: it is. not complete.

ljfl un.-awy.r- sre si lamivai snow.

Hickory, July' 2 2. Johnny J. Jones
Carnival Company, operating under
the Hickory Military Company, pitch-
ed Its tents here this mornlngtfor a
week's stay. .The show d to be
the beat and cleanest of its character
eh the road.

I'll stop your pain free, to prove meritsamples of my Dr. Snoop's Restorative
and my-boo- n either Dyspepsia The

, Htart or The Kidneys, Troubles of
Utomach,' Heart or Kidneys, ari mere"?
symptoms of a deeper ailment Don't
make the common error if treaflng srmotoms only. Symptom treetment Is treat-I- n

the result of your ailment and not
the cane. Weak stomsch nerves the In-
side nerves rtiean stomach weakness, at.

avs. And the Heart, and Kidney s sswell, have their .; eontrolllnf - or Inside
Dtrve. Weaken these ierves,-an- you
Inevitably hnve weak vital orinn. lfw
Is wher Dr. Shnop's restorative hasms1e lt fm. No other remedy even
claims o treat the "Inside nerves." Alsofor Woatlng. bllllousnesg. had bresth or
ermplexion, use Dr. 8hoop"s Restoratlvs.'
Write m (r mmnlM to' lo'U. tr. Slioop, Kadnn, IV is, tha J
strvrstlve Is sold by iiurwaii Dunn lis-ts U Store. .

t
.(Formerly of Charleston, h, q '


